Local Events of the Week.

How are you, stranger?

Remember the entertainment to-morrow night.

It is part of the coming school library.

A big basket social. Come and help.

K. Bond is wishes to be at the Pioneer Salon, Stanly, J. W. July, to have a big and plenty of toasters in tow. The reception salon, Stanly, offers the same to toast your commen
to toasters into going to the woods. The very best brands of which we served Old Pepper, Hunter Baltimore Rye and we have a full house to bed here. Call at the recep
tion.

C. R. Don the redoubtable fish
erman and sheepman of Silver Lake, was a passenger on Tuesday's stage for Shantalo. Mr. Don was once a Creek county man, and knows the Deschutes from source to mouth; but lately he transferred his alle

gance and affections to the county of Lake, and is enthusiastic over its prospective bright-hued future.

Ray, L. Milligam school missionary for the Protestant

Synod of Oregon, assisted by Rev. Beveridge, has con

ducted a small band of salvation to the citizens of the last week. The two reverend gentlemen were domiciled in the Drake cottage, in the ranks of Mr. Milligam, and they were compelled to connect their own bands. The office force of the Bullet

in parlor of a dinner served and cooked by the missionaries, and if either of the gentlemen ever desires a recommendation as chef we will be pleased to send our names in as

references.

We are reliably informed that the new paper which is being put at the Bend is being backed by the direc
tors of the Columbia Southern Rail

way company. It is the same as that company intended to complete their line to that place in the near future. Goldschmidt will have the editorial management of the paper. A short history of the Review office, will take charge of the editorial department in the new office.

Cruiter Allingham passed Monday night at Bend. He was on his way for a holiday, with a large party of toasters in tow.
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